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CON TEN T S • The Government too 19a1ises that the threat of 
Pi..G~. oivil disobedienoe is empty but the offer, .of oo-op-
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431. eration substantial. The Vioeroy, Earl Reading, 
sho';'ed in his speech at the Ceoil Hotel last week 
that he was fully oonsoious of the inwardness of 
the aoceptanoe bi Pandit Nehru of membership of the 
Sk een Committee and other events. .. I am ·tempt-
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H. O. E. Zaoharla. .., 437 ed fo .recall," he said, .. another 'feature of reoent de· 

IbVlllws:-
The Bedemptlon '" lb. Domo. A. V. Thakkar 
HumaD Rlcel. hofe.eor Walter O. Fitoh 
I~o-CbiDa. Mill H. Koho. B. A. ( Lond. ) 
Beromatol,. Befono. Mil. Marie B. Stanford, 

bates but I shall refrain, for if I were to estimate thlf 
439 action of members of the Legislative Assembly as 
"0' showing the intention to oo-operate, I might perhaps 
440 cause trouble in some particular politioal camp,' I 

BOilY. Pre&ldtDcy Mall.irate, Madras 
shall tberefore merely note tbat in my judgment at 

)lISCIUANBA :-
441 the present day as I undertand'the situation, there 

is a more favourable atmosphere than has existed 
Mr. Chitol.'. Do!.o!io" 441 during my vioeroyalty. I regret that it is not mare 

_Boo=D=B=BO=E=Iv:::E:::n=============="=I::: pronounced and mare definite, hut I reoognise from 
-: long expolience 'the exigenoies and diffioulties of' 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

FOB obvious reasons we would re
'.'I ... eUo.'. Crain from oommenting upon Mr. 

Chilale's defection; we are quite con
tent to leave the matter to be oommented upon by 
Independent organs of publio opinion ( lJide p. 441 ). 
This muoh. however, we must add that Mr. Chitale's 
contention has SOIDB force, viz, that there is a suh
Btantial agreement betwean the Liberal and Swala
jiet polioies as they are praotised. though there is a 
world of difference between the professed policies of 
the two parties. The Servant of Caloutta rightly 
obeerves : .. The Swarajists feel that the • talk' of 

• direot action must be kept up in the country' with 
a view to impre ... up<>n the unsophiscated eleotorate 
that the Swamjists are there in the Counoils not for 

• talk and debate. but for some form of action outeide 
the Councils. The truth. however. is that direot 
aotion is not Intended as a pa~t of their aotive pro
gramm,e. while Counoil aotivity is all that is in
tended ....•. While they will talk of direct aotion: 
in the oountry and of preparing the eleotorate for 
oivll disobedienoe, they are temperamentally and as 
a ola88 unfitted to work towards direct aotion. TheT 
may 8J:ploit the feelings of the people at large in 
their favour by talking of non·payment of taxes and 
BO get returned to the Counoils as against the Libe
rals and Independents But the reality of direct 
aotlon I. furthest from their hearts. The Swarajist 
politioians will In the last resort stiok likeleeohes 
to the Government tail-ooat. although one moment 
they would threaten olvil dlsobedienoe and the ned 
(lifer the hand of oo·operation. •• ' 

politioalleaders." The exigenoy' of the' Swarejist 
party requires tbat while they mean co-operation. 
they must still go on mouthing for some ·time non
oo-operation, obstruotion and oivil disobedience. Mr. 
Tambe of Amraoti has but done indisoreetly what 
Pandit Motilal Nehru has been doing diaoreetly. Mr. 
Jinnah may well exolaim: "Will you bring Pandit 
Motilal Nehru to bow down to the throne at Vicere
gal Lodge and say ·Sir. I am humble, I crawl before 
you, imd will you now. be graoiously pleased to give 
me ( one thing and another) ? • " 

, * * • 
IT will'be remembered that in tha 

Ell ta, Brule I' winter session of the Assembly 
Mr. Jinnah quoted an extraot from the Congress 
Presidential Speeoh of Pandit Motilal Nehru whioh 
went to show that thePanditwas then of the Liberal 
opiniOd that the reforms. though inadequate, should 
be worked for what they were worth. Mr. Jinnah 
used this quotaton on that oooa~ion with tremendous 
effeot. for it showed oonolusively that Pandit Nehru 
had sinoe undergone a complete ohaDge of views. It 
now seems to be the tum of the' Pandit and his 
followers to hoist Mr. JinDah and hi ...... ooiate. 
with the same petard. for the Swadesamitrufl has 
shown in its issue of the 11th instant tbllt Messrs. 
Jinnah. K. Natarajan and Jehangir Petit advocat
ed a polioy of obstruotion in 1923. n would appear 
that these Independents were in negotiation with 
the Swarajist party at the time and oalled for cer
tain ohanges in its polioy before they Gould formally 
join the party. The draft they ~ubmitted at tha 
time has now beeD published. whioh shows that 
theae Independents too were then as much in favour 
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of obstraction as the Swarajista. The S.oadesamitra n 
adds that the negotiations broke down, Ilot on the 
point of. obstruotion, but 011 that Of separating from 
the Congress, the Independents insisting that the 
Swarajists should oome out of the Congress 'and 
the Swarajists refusing to do so. The Independents' 
draft and the Swarajist party's final memorandum 
adopting a polioy of obstraction are printed below 
In juxtaposition to bring out the fact that the polio,. 
of the Swarajistsaud Independents was identioally 
the same so far as obstruotion was ooncerned:-
AS DR ... ftED BY MessRI. 

JIKI .... U ..... D N ... TARlUIl. 
Thelmmedia~e worll: before 

liho Pany will be al follow.:
(a) To formula.e a debito 

programme of organiBlog &lid 
ins~ru.c'iDg the Eleotora'e •• 

(b) To se~ up N atioDalilt 
oandidatos tbroughOllt the 
country to conies, and aecure 
tbe aeat! In the Legblatlve 
CouDcil. aDd ~he .A.laombly, 
at tbe fortbcoming General 
Eleotlon, on tbe followil g 
ba8ia:-

r i) The repreaentatil'ea 
_ill, when rehlrDe ", prelent 
On behalf of tile oonn~r:r itl 
legitima.e demandll 88 form
ulated by tho Party ( as locn 
as tne eleotions aN over) 
and Bsk for ,heir aooeptance 
and ful61meut within • r.
asonable time b,. $.tIe Govern
ment. 

(Ii) If ~he Gov.rDrD.n~ are 
arbhrary, unreasoDable and 
unjaat ,oward. tbe demanda 
10 formulated, ~ho... In ~ho 
opinion of the Part,., the 
'ime will have arrived to 
mall:. ~ho Logiolaturee 1m
po.lible by adopting. polley 
.of obstru.otion and creating 
doadloan; bul before adopt
ing suoh • poliOI'I the re
presentativea of the Party in 
~he OounoU. will a'rengthu 
.emlelvel by obtainlq *h 
expresl mandate of the 
.Iec~ora~ .. In ~hi. behalf. 

(iii) Do~a\Ied iDB'ruo.ioal 
.... 111 b. giveD by ~bo Partl ~o 
their repr •• enta~'~ after 
'be eleo&ioas ate OV8r, but 
in DO 'Cale will any member 
of tbe Pany _ep' office. 

,As FI .... LL1' ... DOPED BY THe 

BW"'SAJIST . PART'!'. 
Thll Party will orgaoloe 

and set up N Biionali., DaDdi
eatllls tbroughout the oonD,r11 
1;0 contm· and IIeeUI'8 tb. 
leat.. in the Legi.latLve 
COIlocli. and Assembly a. 
~he forlhaoml... Geoeral 
Elootion Oil tho followillfl 
bams :-

(a) They will. when ~hey 
are eleoted, and have ob'aiD" 
tid the neoeBlal1 mandate 
from. 'heir eleotor., prel8nt 
aD behalf of the oountry, itl 
le,htmate demand. 88 form .. 
-ulated by the Par" • • 1 IOOD 
&1 the electioDS are oyer, 
and ask for their acoelJtanoe 
aDd fa161meD~ withiD a 
raaaonable *ime by' the 
Go't'emmeDt;. 

(b) IUhe dem.Ddllare Dol 
granted ....., the I.tiafaoiioll· 
of tho Party, oacaoloD wlll 
thOD .ri •• , for ~he eloated 
membe.. belonging to the 
Par,,", to adopt a polio,. of 
uniform. aontiDQOUl and eon
liltent; obnruotiOJl wbhin 
the- Councils, With a view to 
mall:. gOYOfDrD8Dt tHough 
the OooDeila imiJolsible. 

(0) Detallod innruallonl 
iD tbl. beh.lf will be glvu by 
the Pans after the eleouoDI 
are over, but in no oal8 win 
any member of the Party 
aaoept offio •• 

(d) This party .. ill alao 
frame a plan for the bOYDo" 
of .ele.ted Brilloh Good. on 
the advie. of • 8mb Oom
mittee hereby appOinted, and 
will pu' i~ iD~o O_&~iOD al 
a politioal weapon ill the 
purluit of itl aim •• , 

The gentlemen whose names are mentioned by the 
Swadesamitran in its leader oertainl,. owe all ex
planation to the public on this point, and more 
espeoially Mr. N atamjan, not only beoause 
he is .xpeoted, even more than others, to be a sworn 
foe of qnprinoipled opportunism, but beoause he 
had even joined th!l Swarjist party ( as the 8wadesh
mit ran reminds us ) for a short ume. 

• • • • 
.. A HER the Patna deoisions, " says 

... No" •• oUa' the Guardian·, "the Con'""'ss ceases Co.Ulloa. 0 ...... 

to be the oommon national politioal 
organization of the oountry. It will doubtless oon
tinue as the foremost national body, but Indians of 
a different politioal persuasion than Swarajists 
oannot join it, if they desire to' make their respeo
tive oreeds effeotive." Holding that there is no 
hope now of having a united Congress, the paper 
pleads for a union of all oonstitutionalists. II It 

.... ould appear now, " the jourual remarks, .. that 
the moment is opportune for all other parties who 
';'re pledged to what ia oalled • Constitational· 
progress to orgauise themselves into a separate bod,. 
whioh will be more effeotive thau the Liberals, Nati
onalists, Iniependents, eto., have separately been 
themselves. Patna has made it olear ebat the 
union of these bodies with the Congress is very 
remote. Instead of bewailing the ohange or derIding 
the winning part,., the best action would be to' 
utilise the opportunity to mobilise all the soattered 
elements and make of them au entity whioh will 
beoome as great a force in the oountry as the Swara
jist Congress. " 

Baba Bipiu Chandra Pal also end,rses this 
plea for unity. .. Patna ought to bring home, "he 
says, .. to the non-Swarajist Nationalists, pledged 
to work for the early attainment· of Swaraj, in 
the sense of responsible or democratio self-govem
ment in India, by absolutely legitimate and peaoe
fal or oonstitutional means, the pressing need of 
iIuiting upon a oommon platform, if not im nediate-
1,. inside one political organization, to fight for 
their principles and .for educating the constituenoies 
in real demooratic politios and oonstitat;jonal 
progress. It is worse than usaless to woo 

the Swarajists into a reasonable mood or real 0011-

struotive politioal work. The Etbiopean oannot 
change his 'skin' or the leopard its spots. Neither 
can the Indian Swarajists be ohanged into reasona
ble, praotioal politioians. Besides it is no easy 
thing for them to undo their past karma. It re
quires much grea~et moral ooarage to oonfess their 
mistake and completely and franklY' revert to the 
older methods of hone3t constitutiollal fight than 
what the Swarajists seem to oommand. If ever they 
ohange, it will come only through the utter helpless
ness of their position. And the only way to render 
them helpless is to leave them severely alone for a 
while and expose their uureason and diplomac,. to 
the oountry generally and the constitaenoies parti
oularly. Those who desin real peacefal and ordered 
progress to national freedom must definitely J:Ilake 
up their mind now to take this straight ooarse te- ' 
gardless of whatever oonsequences it may ilI\medi
ately lead to." 

Bat it is just .. this straight oourse "whioh , 
many prominent Independents seem to be almost 
oonstitutionaU,. incapsble of adopting. The,. are 
always wobbling, not beoause their real views are 
not settled, but beoause they are ever in doubt as to 
the opportuneness of the time for giving expression 
to them. If only they believed that it is never in- , 
opportane to express right and sound views I This I' 
muoh is oertain that there is a fandamentsl identity 
between the politics of the Libaral and other nou- { 
Swarajist Nationalists. Indeed, not only the poli- j 

tics but the mentalit;r-habits of politioal thiokiDgj 
of the Liberals (exoept perhaps the Liberals to! 
the extreme right) and the IUdependents are identi-j . 
oally the same, alld yet the IDdependents are averse; 
to ooalesoing with the Liberals. Will the events at 
Patna, whioh han demOnStrated the need for oreat' 
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iDg a strong force to counteract the misohiefs of 
Swarajist politios, at last determine tbem to take 
the only atraigbt ouurse ? 

* * • 
THE wide range oHbe pbilantbropio 
work being done by the Seva Sadan 
of Poona was brought prominently 

to the notice of the large gathering who witnessed 
the prize distribution ceremony at the hands of 
H. E. Lady Wilson on the 8th inst. The report of 
tho General Secretary, Mr. Devadhar, showed that 
more than 1000 girls and grown WOmen reoeive 
education of some kind or otber at the Sadan: pri
mary and Anglo-Marathi, normal and vooational, 
first aid and nursing, midwifery and medioal, &0. 
Nearly half of them ar, widows, and Bome 25% 
married women, whioh shows how tbe Seva -Sadan 
ministers to the needs of a olass of persons for whom 
there is no other institution. Perhaps the most re
markable feature of the Poona Seva Sadan is tbat 25% 
of tbose who profit by ite varied aotivities are non
Brahman-the full signifioenoe of whioh oan be 
grasp'ed only by those who know how ex~remely 
diffioult it is to induoe any non.-Brahman women 
to take to education in the stronghold of Brahman' 
orthodoxywher. the Seva Sadan is working. Though 
the headquarters of the institution is in Poona its 
work is not oonfined to Poona-or to Bombay either, 
but extends to Sholapur, Ahmednagar, Baramatl and 
Aribag. The women who take advantage of tb. 
Instruotion imparted at the Seva Sadan are drawn 

_ from several parts of the oountry-Indian States and 
the Central Provinoes oontributing not a small 
proportion. 12% of the women are maintained by 
tbe Seva Sadan at its own oost, the total annual ex
pense inourred on their aooount being no less than 
Rs. 26,009, whioh faot alone shows how strong a olaim 
the Seva Sadan has on the Qbarity of people of all 
claeses and oastes in the country. The promoters of 
tbe institution wisb to oonsolidate the work on a 
firm basis and if possible to extend it, and the only 
limit on suoh extension is tbe limit set by publio 
fund.. It Is to be hoped that all the necessary finan
olal belp will be readily forthodming. 

• * • 
MR, RAZA All'S defenoe of our ElMr 

Oar Bid ............ Statesmen has not put them in hetter - .nll Inlaad',. 
odour with the people then before, 

and unless the oomposition of the Counoil of State 
undergoes a radioal ohange after the next eleotion, 
it will hardly survive a seoond lustrum. But, how
ever, displeased, and rightly displeased, we may be 
with our present senate, we shall do well to re
member that we oannot dispense with a seoond 

.ohamber altogether. The most reoent example of a 
a popularly governed oountry adopting a bioameral 
Iy.tem la the Irish Free State. It arrived at this oon
elusion beoause, &s Mr. Swift MaoNeil in bis mo
mentous work tella us, the experienoe of modern 
constitutions unanimously teaohes that a second 
chamber. is necessary to oorreo* the vagari.s of the 
first. The Senate ought not of oourse to have ooequal 
powers with the Commons; it should be, as it is in 
Northern Ireland, a merely revising and delay 
ing body. And it should really be compo.ed of elder 
.tat.amen ; in Ireland it is only "citi_ns who have 

done honour to tha nation by reason of useful pubUo 
servioe, or who, beoause of speoial qualifications 
or attainments, represent importanc aspeots of the 
nation's life" who are qualified for a plaoe -on tha 
Seanad. (By the way, the provision regarding the 
methOd of eleotion to the· second ohamber adopted in 
tbe Commonwealth of India Bill is borrowed textu
ally from the constitution of the _ Iresh lI'ree State. ) 
It so happens that in Ireland too, &s in India, the 
first term of the Senate is nearly OVer and the eleo
tions for the seoond have just taken place. It 
would therefore be well to sea what estimate is' 
formed by oompetent judges of its work in tha 
first term. The Irish Sta esman, of whioh A. E. 
is the editor, says in its latest issue, .. The obanges 
in Bills brougbt about by Seanad oriticism were 
all to the good, and there are few people who 
would like to have all the legislation in force as 
it first left thii Dall." What a fine tribute to the 
utility of the Senate from a Radioal politioian I 

.. • * 
MH.S. G. W.A.RTY, M. A.,ofBombay 

01 'JI1e,:::I~~" has repeated in the Indian Daily Mail 
the proposal he pu t forward in the 

subjeots oommittee of the Provincial Liberal Con
ference at Poona in August last, viz. tbat the 
Ministers' posts should be made eleotive with a 
view to oonvert the Swaraiist wreokers into workers 
of the oonstitution. The objeot Mr. Warty has in 
view is entirely oommendable, as indeed it did 
commend itself to the subjeots oommittee at Poona. 
If we could smooth away diffioulties from the path 
of our Swara-jist friends, we should certainly do so, 
even by going a little out of tha way. But we are 
afraid Mr. Warty does not quite realise that by 
making tha posts eleotiva in theory (for even now 
they are de facto eleotive ) we sball not only intro
duce soma improprieties into our constitution, bub 
shall render tha prinoiple of oolleotive responsibility 
impossible of realization. The nearest approaoh to. 
what Mr. Warty suggests is found in the oonstitu
tion of the Irish Frea State, where the Prime Mini-' 
ster is appointed on tbe nomination of the House of 
Commons and the other Ministers on -the nomi
nation of the Prime Minister but" with tha assent .. 
of the House of Commons. In outward form even 
tbe Prime Minister's post is appointive in the Frea 
State, but those of other Ministers ara substantially 
so. They are seleoted in the first instaQlle by the 
Prima Minister, Parliament only exeroising a 
subsequent veto. It is obvious that where colleotiva 
responsibility obtains, the Prime Minister must 
be given the powar to _ ohoose his own oolleaguel. 
Thera is however a speoial reason in India why 
Ministerial posts oannot be mada purely elective 
without providing a safeguard against the abuse of 
.uoh a provision. If, in spite of this change, tha 
Swarajists should parslst in their wreoking tactios, 
this provision would prevent the Governor from. 
offering the posta, in Provinces where the Swarajists 
are in an absolute majority, to any non-Swarajist. 
which would result in a certain deadlook. Again. 
Mr. Warty is hardly right in thinking tbat tha 
Swarajists ref USB offioe beoause offioe is not eleo
tive. Tbey surely have the sense to understand 
that it is eleotive in substanoe if Dot in name. 
Where they deviate from the patb.· or oustruotion. 
( and at present obstruotion is observed more in the 
breach tban In the observance ), they make no dis
orimination between eleotive and appointive posts. 
For instance, the aoceptanoe of a plaoe on the 
Skeen Committee by the party chief. We really need 
not therefore spoil Our consSitution for the sake of 
plaoating friends who are not given to making such 
nioe disoriminatlons al Mr. Warty has in view. ., ., ., 
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THE RKPORr OF THE EXTERNAL 
CAPITAL CO~MITTEE. 

THE Committee hall made no attempt to fix the 
amouni of external oapital as oomplete data are 
wanting and also because in their opinion any out 
aud dried prog1'&mme of replacement of external 
oapital by Indian oapital iB completely impractica
ble. The question of edernal oapital derives its 
importance from the fact that unlike the other parts 
of the Empire India already possesses a large store of 
potential capital unproduotively looked up in jewel
lel'7. Between. 1913 and 1923 Govern:nent rupee 
loans inoreased from 14$ to 38$ orores and the 
oapital of joint-stock oompanies increased from 
80 to 2$4 orores. The Committee regard a survey of 
the work of the Imperial Bank and its branches as 
desirable but regard themselves as unfitted for suoh· 
a task. They consider· however' a few suggestions 
for the development of the internal oapital in India. 

The first essential is to edend the aotivities of 
the existing banks and link the 'private small bank
ing hous~s with the modern banking system. A 
provision should be !!lade for a oomprehensive 
scheme of bankingeduoation capable of supplying 
Indian bankers. trained on .1I)0dern lines. In order 
to enoourage dealings in government securities 
branches of the Public Debt Office should be opened 
outside the Pr~sidency lowns and more money~mar
kets should be constituted. Increased faoilities 
should be afforded for the oreationof negotiable 
instruments to finance .agrioulture and industry. 
In order to examine the whole question of the deve
lopment of banking andoredit a comprehensive 
tlurvey should be ·undertaken. As these questions are 
outside the purview of this Committee, they suggest 
that one or more oommittees should be appointed 
for this purpose. 

Coming to the question proper of the edernal 
oapital, the Committee have adopted the olassifioa
tion of Dr. <Gilbert Slater. The first olass is made up 
by investments in whioh the investor is merely entItl
ed to a rate of interest. The se ~ond olass oomprises 
investments in whioh the investor oompetes on equal 
terms with Indian enterprise, while the third con
sists of investments in whioh the foreign oapitalist 
acquires speoial privileges aud exolusive rights of 
exploitation. The first olass of capitaUs unobjecti
onable provided that the money is borrowed at a 
smaller rate than·in India and the return from it sub
stantially exoeeds the intllrest stipulated. Even then, 
the Committee think that edernal capital should 
be used only to supplement internal oapital and not 
be allowed to prejudice the employment of internal 
oapital. It is the seoond and third olasses that rouse 
the antagonism of Indians beoause they compete 
with Indian enterprise and the Committee think 
that in these two oases Government ougM to make 
oertain stipulations in order h·" lay speoial stress 
on the Indian oharaoter of the oompanies thus (orm
ed" when a bounty is offered or where the general 
tariff affords pro tection to the foreign oompany 
atong with the purely Indian oonoern. But they 

tbink that no restriotions shOUld be plaoed with 
regard to the number of Indian inveetors or the 
number of Indian direotors as this would lead to .. 
disoouragement of ioint-stook oonoerns and the in
stitution of private oompanies whioh oould evade. 
these restriotions. Tb.ey are also against restriotions 
to be plaoed on the transfer of shares from Indians 
to non-Indians as these would lower the sale value 
of sbares and disturb the "open market ... whioh is 
au essential oondition of a healthy stook-exchange.. 
The restriotions on the ohoice of direotors violates 
the prinoiple that " capital demands the ohoioe of 
its own Direotorate, failing which its supply will be 
witbheld ... 

Pandit Malaviya in a dissenting note suggests 
that sU)lsoription lists should bs open for a period 
of 30 days and that preference should be given to 
Indian subscribers up to 50 per oent. of the amount of 
shares. He does not think that 8uoh restriotions 
would inorease the number of private oonoerns alf 
these would find it difficult to supply ~he large 
amount of oapital' needed for a fira;t. of average dim
ensions. His main oontention i8 that proteotion is 
for promoting Indian enterprises, with Indian oapi
tal and ·under Indian oontrol. We think he. has 
done well in emphasizing this aspeet of the question. 
Now that the Free-trade regime is past, he need feel 
no oompunotion about any violations of laissBz 
fair~ on merely abetraot grounds. Without suoh 
restriotions foreigners will float oompanies elsewhere 
and establish manufaoturing oompaines in India and 
"carry away the entire profit of industries establish
ed behind the tariff· wall. .. The consumer will 
pay a higher price while Indian industrial progress 
will not ·have advanoed by .an inoh. The great 
desideratnm in the opinion of Pandit Malaviya is 
increased banking and oredit facilities. The· posi
tion of India is lamentably low and the question of 
the proper derelopment of banking institntions 
should in his opinion be immediately investigated. 

In spite of our general agreement with the tenor 
of the dissenting minute we think that restriotions 
imposed on uternal !,apital should not be so drastio 
as to scal'e it away altogether. For years to oome 
India will require some amount of external oapital 
in order to develop her resources fully and till suoh 
time as our banking system beoomes perfectly .ell
organized we must assure tb.e foreign capitalist of a 
hospitable weloome and fair treatment. 

MERE PREPARATION! 
BY V. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRI. 

SOME time ago, writing on the Bubjeot of unitT 
among the parties, I upressed the view that the sue

. pension of non-oo.operation was not enougb to 
satisfy the Libet/'l politicians, but that they would 
insist on abandonment of it. What has happened 
sinoe only oonfirms me in that view: Everywhel8 
now the moment some plan is suggested, people ask 
'what is the sanotion behind it" meaning • wha~ 
strong and drastio step are you prepared to take iu 
oase your plan be Dot aooepted" As against th-
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British Government, open rebellion being out of the 
question, the sanotions admissible in the eye of the 
common man are non-co-operation, baycott of Bri
tish goods, oivil disobedienoe, non-payme~t of tans 

, and other things of the kind. So great is the impor
tunity for sanotions thet those that have none in 
view find it a taotful way of evading the issue to 
Bay that they Should be fools to announoe their 
sanctions beforehand. To admit that, if baulk:ed 
onoe, you intend to make a seoond and yet a third 
attempt is to oourt prompt ridicule. That the sanc
tions enforoed up to now have weakened and injured 
the people while leaving the exeoutive stronger 
than before is a fact which. though generally admit
ted, has not killea the oommon appetite for them. 
Of a similiar nature is the desire manifested in 
many quarters 10 undertake some regulal' cam. 
paign for the "preparation" of the masses of the 
oountry for oivil disobedience and non-payment of 
taxes. Here again it is not disputed that in no part 
of the country are the people ready to hear the SllOri
fioes and practise the abstentions neoessary for. a 
non·violent pursuit of suoh operations. I deolared 
myself reoently against the "pl'8paration" for the 
oamtlaign as muoh as against the campaign itself. 
The orltio asks, "Why this extraordinary timidity? 
If the people are not fit now for a strong remedy. 
where is the harm in making them fit ?" I answer, 
though the two prooesses are mentally distinot, in 
aotual praotioe they would be found ·inseparable. 
The eduoation of the masses for this plirpose oon
aists in the spread of aoute discontent and raoial 
hatred. While the need of non-violenoe is oonti
nually insisted on, there will also have to be a oon. 
stant iteration of the manifold wrongs of the present 
rOgime, of their intolerableness from the standpoint 
of national self-respeot and honour, and of the para
mount duty to face the risks of distraint of property. 
fine and imprisollIllent. Fiery speeohes in nooks 
and comers, ilamphlete and leaflets in the vernaou. 
lars will beoome the order of the day. Every trouble 
in a sohool, eve.,. movement in a factory or mill . ., 
eve.,. Inoident in a railway station or a mela will 
be seized upon to inflame the maloontents and 
aggravate the general unrest. On all suoh oooa
sions the agent provocateur will be quiok to 
~e his appearanoe,· and what between his 
1'8SOuroefuiness and the impetuosity of the youth. 
ful propagadist passive resistanoe will soon beoome 
aotive, and ..non-violenoe will shade imperceptibly 
into violenoe. I wonder too how we believe 
it possible for an alien Government whioh has 
not adopted non-violenoe as its oreed to tolerate 
for any length of time an open and 'rigorous pro
paganda whioh intends at a given signal to para
lyae the administration. Before we are aware of it, . 
in anyone of a hundred ways what is oalled "prepa
ration" will have ended in an outburst followed by 
repression. Moreover, all talk of a united CongreSS 
platform would be rendered fatuous by this ill.ad-. 
vised oourse. A paper has seriously suggested that . 
I am unreasonable in seeking to restriot the freedom 
~f fellow.Congressmen even to prepare the country 

for oourses whioh I may consider improper. So long 
as 'hese preparers do not use the name and authority 
of the Congress for their aotivit". I; am told, I 
should look on such aotivi'y with perfeot toleration, 
if I do not wish actually to join in it. If the Con
gress, so the argument proceeds, neitherapPlO'!es no. 
oondemns a oourse of aotion, it should be Considered 
open and legitimate, and those that pursue it ought 
to have freedom to do so •. I~ is not so olear to 
me. By parity ofreasoning the ,l!ight . of Bome to 
pursue suoh a oourse implieS" the right of others 
to resist it. And if both parties exercise their 
respeotive rights, where is the unity of Congress
men, for whioh we demand saorifice and oompro
mise on every side? If I oonsider a oertain thing 
wrong and disastrous, I oaunot fold my hands and 
sit quiet, while others advooate it and are making 
preparations for it. Peaoe and reunion are not pro
moted by merely transferring our quarrels from the 
Congress to -other platforms, by suspending them for 
three days and proseouting them during the rest of 
the year. We must taokle them direotly and come 
to a definite understanding with regard to them. 
Verbal oompromise whioh leaves the substance un
touohed has been tried more than onoe in the life 
time of our Congress, but has always been found 
wanting. 

".uNREST, DISqQNTENT AND DESPAIR."-
IN these wo\'ds the deputation of the Committee of 
Assistance to the Textile Workers in Bombay that 
waited on tha Governor of Bombay on Monday laSt 
described the present position of the Labour orisis in 
that oity. It is now one full month sinoe the strike 
Involving over 150,000 workmen oommenoed. -Hardly 
any breaoh of the· publio peace, under oonditions 
whioh are most trying to the workil ... - has taken _ 
place; and yet there seems to be no prospeot of an early 
settlement. There is only one issue involved in the 
present struggle and that is the 11~ per oent. wage 
out. The workers have oonvinoingly proved several 
times during the last three months that the wage 
out will not bring any appreoiable relief to the mill 
industry and that it will not help the millowners in 
olearing off their stooks. Its onl;r effeot will be the 
unneoessary penalisation of the workman without 
anY oorresponding relief either to the industry or the 
millowners. Realising, however the gravity of the 
siluation, the workers offered by way of oompromise 
to work short time whioh wOllld help the millowners 
to solve the problem of the aooumulation of stooks 
and also to bring greater finanoial relief to the 
indust.,. than would have aocrued from an 11~ per 
oent .. out-a compromise in offering whioh the 
workers volunteered to make greater saorifioes, inas
muah as short houft meant a reduotion in wages 
by 16~ per oent. The millowners rejeoted the offer 
of oompromise and iDeisted upon the adoption of a 
flltne oourse, viz., a wage out. Government, the 
third party which has a tremendous responsibility 
on suoh oocasions, wsa asked to intarvene; buC it 
refused to do 80. The inevitable oon8equence of the 
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aotlon 'or iliaoti'On 'Of the three partiei WI! have been quiiy Can be set 'On foot 'Only whan tba millDwnen 
witDl!ssing in BDmbay for the laJit mDnth.- _grie to oo-operate. I do. not tbink tbat tb.BOmbay 

TheWcirkera' DeputatlOn'liavealwats taken Ihillowners ari!. the only custodians of all the 
a long view of the present poeition 'Of the mill in- mowledse 'Of the mill industry I there are many in 
dustry and have Buggested, both to the millowners and outside Bombay who know intimately the oon- . 
and Govemment, that the real remedy lies in the in- ditioll8 prevailing in the Bombay mill. al' regllrdi 
dustry being plaoed en a sound. !Iflioient and bnsi- their system of management and who can lupply 
nessUke basilJ, whioh oan be done only by a. ther- the committee with necessary knowledge and infor
ough and searohing investigationofthe indulJtry. ination. Besides there are the publisbed balanced 
The millowners have not only refused to do. any- sheets of all the individual mills whioh ara publio 
thing in this direotion but have rejeoted the offer of property as also thll varions statistics relative to tba 
an enquiry made bt the GoVernment of India. They Bombay mill industry. Then there is the Labour 
are harping on one theme only and that is the aboli- Office of the Bombay Government whioh must .have 
tion or suspension of the ootton exois8 duty: .This a lot of information whioh may prove valuable to 
demand is made 'On two grounds-one ·the rectiftca- the committee. In my opinion, this much data should 
tion of the" historic wrong" and the other, relief to. be fairlt suffioient for any oommittee to oome to 
the indulJtry fn iti present diffioulties. The. Gov- some definite conolusions. 
ernment of India have pledged ,themselves .to , Another. objeotion r .. ised by lIis Exoellenoy 
right the wrong as soon as. financial conditions' against tlieappointment of a oo:nmittee was that 
allow .them· to Ill) so: bu~· as· regards. tlloe ,other his 'Government had no powei to give relief to ali 
ground they truly say .that before they· abolish or industrt or to abolish the excise duty. He further 
even suspend the duty a! a relief ~e they . Baid to the deputation tha.t if his Government had 
must see whether the indulJtry reaUy w"ntf!l relief any ilUlih ,power, they would have told the mill
and if 80, to'what extent. You cannot get relief o.wnere that they wouldaboliBh tbeexcise dlity if 
or assistance in times of -diffioult;' ,urues8 . the they would agree to the appointment of a oominjttea. 
general taxpayer is convinced that you "re re"Uy in l am afraid this objection attempts to antioipate the 

'difficulties and that you deserve relief or assistance. findinge of the committee and upon the assumption 
The Workers' Deputation have always shown the. pf those findiligS the appointment of a oommittee ill 
absurdity of mixing the ~wo grounds for. the aboli- brushell aside. Noone can say that the oommittee 
tion of the exoise duty; and' Mr. Ohadwfck, Secre- will necessarily recommend proteotion. It may be 
tary of the Government of India in the, ComJlle",e that it may reoommend the complete overhanllng 
Department, has only yesterday, in his 'letterto the 'Of the whole sylJtem iln whioh tbe industry is based 
Bombayand .Ahmedabad millowners' associations, and.may oome to the ooIiolusion that such an over
rightly painted out this veryabsurditT by .Baying hauling will ,oure the' industry of ·ita present ills. 
that "if, as YOll say, the repeal of the exois~ duty is It is, therefore,.wrong to assume tbat the oommittee's 
demanded because it is a histori,o. wrong, olearly it findings will bein favour of granting proteotion to 
js idle to talk of Buspending that duty wi~h ,the p~O::' the mill industry and it is,therefore, unwise to re
fessed object of reimposing it again nerl fuse to take the step suggested by the workers. But; 
ApriL" I fear that the millowners have put them~ even supposing that, the· comm~ttee did make re
j!81ves in the wrong by rejeoting an oirer of oommendations in. favour .of grantiog 'proteotion, 
enquiry. It Is true that, as was pointed out What would be the ,result? The Bombay Ga
by the Governor of Bombay in his reply to the vernmenthave no power to 'grant proteotion. 
Workers' Deputation on Ootober 12, the enquiry But they have the power to forward the committee's 
by itself may not put an end to the present. strike. reoommendations to .the Government of India 
But it will surely set at rast the lears of the workers with their opinion whether or not these recommend,,
that the aword 'Of Damocles in the form qf st~ll. mOfe tionsmight be given effeot to. The Government of 
outs in wages or working period. is constantly hang- . India would then either give effeot to tbe. re
jng Ilvsr their heads. Moreover, if the announoe~ . oommendations or would themselves appoint 
!Dent of the enquiry is aooompanied by another !mother oommittee to make still further investiga
announoement. vis., the suspension of tbe not~ces tODs or they would ta.ke no aotion wha.tever. But 
.of wage cut till the publioation of the report of the the Government of Bombat would in any oase have 
enquiry oommittee, I feel confident tbat the strike.is the satisfaction that they did their dnty. They 
bound to end; and therefore, tbe Workers' Deputa- could 'not then have been aocused of oa11ous in
tion put these two proposals together in their repre- differenoe .. 
• enta.tion to the Governor. The Workers' Deputation oited in their repre-

While I readily oonoede that Dothing oan be ~enta.tion the position in England as -regards the 
better tban the millowners agreeing to oo-operate appointment of the .Conrts of Enquiry in indus
with the enquiry oommittee if one was appointed, . I trial disputes and requested the Governor to take 
.,egret I oannot share Sir Leslie Wilson's opinion aotion on similar lineS. But His Exoellenoy told the 
that no "useful purpose oould have been served by . deputation that the two oases were not simila!: alld 
letting up a oommittee u,nlel8 Government was he fllrther went on to say that the Government in 
&ssured of the full oo-operation of both sides." We: England had the power of giving proteotlon to, the 
ehall have to wait till the Greek Kale'nds if an en- : iniustry :which his Govemmect did not pcsseS& I 
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'ilave ;,lready disposed of thie argUment. But I mnat 
--make i' plain hete that the Workers' Deputation 
-cited the position in England not with regard to 
"the powers that the Government in England or the 

; Bombay Government possessed; bnt with tegard 
- to the point made by his Exoellency in his 

reply of Angl1st 12 to ol1r deputatiou that neither 
he nor his Government had any statutory power 

· -to intervene i4 the struggle. It was in this oonneot
ion that the Deputation pointed out tUt there 
was no neoessity of having sl10h power: Evell. in 
England, the Deputation pointed out, where there is 
a statutory provision (or the appOintment of a oourt 

· of enquiry, there Is no statl1tory power under which 
the Government there can compel either of the 
parties to the dispute to oome before the oourt. Simi
larly, the Deputation requested His Excellenoy to 
intervene even if the millowners did not agree to 

, any machinery that he might set up to end the dls
- pute. I regret, Hill Excellenoy missed the point 

whioh we wanted to make by citing the position in 
England. I therefore feel that that Sir Leslie Wit· 

, 1Ion's reply on thili point was very unconvincing. -I 
fully appreoiate the dlffioultlel that stand in his 
war. but I wish he had shown a little more courage 

·-and taken the step that we suggested, for it is 
: really the 01111' step in the right ilireotion. 

~ It BAKHALE.. 

LIBERALI~M. 80CIAI.JS~, AND 
CATHOLICISM, 

-WHEN, a little over a year ago. the 'Minister of 
Labour in the first Soo lalist Government of Eligland 

· deolared that he was unable to produoe white rabbits 
· out of a top hat, many English Sooialists-and they 

the' most thoughtful-feit that an era had oome to a 
• close. For the rank and file I;!ooialism, until Mr. Mao

Donald's advent in offioe, had meant just that, if it 
meant anything: the produotion, as by magio, of the 
white rabbit of material well-being all round out of 

,a tOp-hat of oapitalistio misery and ohaos, And now 
'- they were told, exasperatedly, by one of their leaders, 

that oonjuring trloks and Sooialiem were two 
. different things altogether I The disillusionment 
was profound and has not yet worked itself out. 
Labour M. Po's may now say what they like about 

. the oonstitutional inability of a oapitalistio system 
to oope with the appalling problem of an ever in· 

,oreasing unemployment: the retort almost involun" 
-tarily oomes to one's lips that anyhow Tom Shaw 
and his fellow-Sooiallsts did not seem to know any 
'remedy either, when they had a: ohanoe of putting 
tbeir nostrums to the test. -But that, it may well be 
urged, was exaotly the ohance whioh the M.aoDonald 

, oabinet never had: they were in offioe, true enough, 
,but they were no' in power. But then the soeptio's 
mind travels to the most solidly organized, the most 

, scientifioally eduoated Sooialist party the world has 
,yet aeen-the Sooial Demoorat-io party of Germany. 
When their hour of triumph came with the ove .... 

-.throw of the Monarohy, all power and all offioe fell 
.... 0 them. The old ~gime had so manifestly made 

Ilanlrniptcy tnat the ove~helming majoritY of the. 
German people were ready to gi ve Sooialism everY 
ohanoeof proving its olaims as the only saviour of 
society and of oiviliZation. 

And yet-there again, iu in Eugland, the golden 
opportunity seems to have been missed: Sboialiem 
in power hesitated, fumbled and ended eventually":'" 
in smoke. Of course', it may have been the fault of 
the personS conoerned ; though it is really somewhat 
difficult to believe that, if Socialism was the read,. • 
oure Sooialists profess it to be, no Socialist leader 
should have arisen in Germany at that fateful hour 
out of the millions and oro~s of enthusiastio Socia· 
lists that Germany could number at that time; thilt 
all should have been sO pusiilanimous~ so inexpe'. 
rienoed, SO lacking, as to allow l;hemselves to be led' 
by the nose by their own' staffs, taken over from. the 
previous regime and by the baokers of that regime 
who yet had souttled to cover like ohildren caught in 
a thunderstorm. If German Sooialism was too doot
rinaire, too muoh enmeshed in politics, tioo littli. 
intent upon revolution iii theworksholls, ",here 
alone it mattered: the same can oertainly not be 
said of the great .movement in Italy ~'hi'oh fiVe years 
ago seized one faot'ory Mter another and Installed 
there "Workers' Control"; installed ,iii and kept it 
and tried its best to work it, undistlli-bed, by -the 
wise old man who was at the head of the ItaIian 
Government at'the time, Giovanni Giolittl. Italian 
workers knew by experienoe and had, often suooes&
fully, run oooperative sooieties for the produotion of 
goods: they, it anyone, . surely ou8ht to have bee1l. 
able to apply the Sooialistio formula and to makli i~ 
a living thing. But though in aotual pOSSQsiiioh Of 
all the most important and uptodate plants and 
industrial establishments of modern Italy, Sooialism 
failed. Unemployment, instead of dim~nisliing, iri· 
creased phenomenally and an alarmed and utter1y, 
disillusioned nation, throwing aside the reed 
which was pieroing its hand the moment it had 
oooasion to. lean on it, rushed in sheer panio tiltlie 
imti-sooialist extreme of rascisin. 

Of oourse Italy is and even be~ore tile advent ot 
Benito Mussolini was an essentially oapitalist 
country-should it perliaps be so, as the Communists 
say, that it is impossible to apply SocialiSm;. up.til 
bourgeois sooiety has first been razed to the ground? 
If so, unfortunately for Sooialism, the matter has 
been put to the test. Nobody is likely to forget the 
OGmpleteness of the Bolshevik viotory in Russia or 
of the Bolshevik destruction of every bourgeoie instl
tution, law and praotice. Yet, strange to say, even a 
millenarian Sooialrst State apparently cannot cope 
with unemployment-for unemployment is just as 
rife in Russia ail in any of its bOllrgeois neighbours 
_nd if that State has suooeededat a1\, it seems to 
have suooeeded jllst where it has abandoned its 
Socialist prinoiples, and to have faUed, where it is 
stubbornly adhering to them. 

Is it a wonder, then, if the average man of our 
days, who may as heartily abhor eoonomio abaos 
and waste and. misery as any profeSsing Sooi8J.ist, 
and who may even hue been ready to hail Socia-
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iismif only Socialism would deliver the world from 
its present iIIs.,-is it a wonder, I sa,., that he should 
turn back from, the spectaole of s~stained Socialist 
failures with no faith left in Sooialism, though as
suredly also with no faith regained' in Capitalism. 
What then? Is it all maya, is all history but the 
sport of a power of evil, whioh pulls men like mario
nettes on its strings, gloating over their agonies of 
bod,. and soul? Well maya modem so ask in' utter 
despair. ; for he only knows two hams of the one 
diJemina~if not Capitalism, then Socialism; if not 

Socialism, then Capitalism; and .• while it is un
dOllbtedly true that Capitalist civilization has failed, 
.it is equally true that the Socialist remedy has fail
ed." (III, 13). FOJtunately, however, that dile
mma is a fallaoy: for there is a third eoonomio possi
bility; and if the · ... average man" I have put for
ward is blissfully unaware of lt, it is. mainly so, 
because the said" average man" of our hypothesis 
is an English ~eaaing maD, who with his English 
speotacles has also put on that English insularity, 
whioh believes that, if a thing does not exist in 
Anglo-Saxondom, it either does not exist at all or at 
least does not deseJVe to exist. 

In this way the average English reader may be 
vaguel,. aware that there. is some . suoh thing as 
Christian Trade Unionism on the Continent of 
Europe, but he is of oourse fully satisfied that since 
s~oh things do not exist in England,the,.must 
patently be absurd. In England the Labour Move
mentis non·religious ; it makes a boast of it that it 
inoludes amongst its adherents atheists and agnos-' 
tics, as well as members of every brand of Christian
ity ~o be found in the realm. .. Neutrality in Re
ligion" is as much a fundamental. prinoiple at· 
Eccleston Square as at Whitehall: for after all is 
said and done, both places are" English, quite Eng
lish, 10U know." Now without wishing. to commit 
myself to anythiug as rash as an affirmation would 
be, that a thing may actually be good, though not 
English. I ,.et venture to think that after all, seeing 
the impasse we find ourselves in, it might at least 
be worth our while to explore what that m1sterious 
tertium quid might be which, on the Continent for a 
good long while alread1, and even reoentl1 and 
timidly in England, has been put forward as the 
middle truth between the two capitalistic and socia
listia extremes: I mean the economic teaching of 
the Catholio Church. The average English' reader 
of course does not as much as know even that there 
can be anything specificaUy Christian about so 
.. scientifio .. a discipline as economics: and little 
blame to him, seeing that the average English reader 
has never known an,. Christianity but that of Pro-_ 
testantism, which almost indignantly refuses 'to have 
a common mind ~on any subject whatsoever, lest 
freedom of thought be curtailed, andwhioh there
fore can not produoe a consistent, rationaJ11 worked 
out and thought out Chri~tian synthesis of all the 
arts and solences of man, as is the proud boast, and 
I would add the' even prouder aohievement, of the 
Catholic Church. 

Now this, m a,. 'be rather a hard saying as far as 

Protestantism is concerned, seeing the man,. exeel.·· 
lent "Christian Socialists" it has produoed from the 
days of F. D.Maurioe ( 1805-1&72 ) and Chas. King
sley.( 1819-1875 ) to those of H. Soott Holland (18'7. -
1908) and. our own dB1s. The number of thee. in 
'England, who believe in Socialism, beoause the1 
believe that Socialism is part of the Christian Gospel, . 
is neither small nor unimportant.and I for one would, 
be the last to belittle the share of English Christian 
Socialists in the national task of countering a Boul- . 
less Manohester Scbool and of eduoating the oom
fortable cl~ses of the British Isles to the rights of' 
Labour. But the faot remains that, whether in the 
Churoh of England or in ·the Free Churches, no, 
common mind is produoed, and still less demanded,_ 
on these economio questions of the day: as in the 
Commonwealth religion is deemed' a private atrair,_ 
so in the Churoh Sooialism and Anti-Sooialism are· 
deemed private atrairs~chacull a 8011 gout remaining 
the one principle common to all. It see!llS to me
therefore impossible to speak of any Economios of' 
Non-Catholic Christianity as a whole, w.hilst the 
Catholic Church as such does quite definitely stand., 
for clearcut principles, not merelyapplioable, but· 
actively applied, to the whole realm of EconomiQl!. 

The faot is, that, if, modern capitalism for ita 
prinoiple gees back to .the individualism of the clas
sioal economics of Adam Smith (1723-1790), David 
Ricardo (1772-182a ) and John Stuart Mill (1806-
1873 ), it was first oriticized and opposed not by 
Sooialists, but by Catholios like Sismonde de Sis
mondi (1773-184.2) ~nd I. P. A de Villeneuve
Barcement (1784-1850). Both met the rampant· 
Liberalism of their day, the latter of the two being
suocessful in 1841 to put through the Chamber the
first legislative measure in France, designed to curtai~ 
the freedom of laissez faire, viz. a law limiting: 
child labour in factories.' Sismondi in 1819 had 
published his "New Prinmples of Political:l!!co-
norny, .. and Barcement in 1841 came out with a. 
"Christian Political Eoonom,.", in which he denoun-
ced the f8otaristio aoceptanoe of .. economio iron. 
laws" and advocated a living famil1 wage as th..-
first charge on industry. . 

Subsequent to and against this constructive. 
Catholic doctrine, the Socialists were inspired by 
the revolutionar1 methods and atheistic ideology 
of the Frenoh Revolution and, though at first ofte n. 
to'iing with Christian principles, as did for instanoe 
C. H. de St.. Simon (1760-182li) and Robert Owen. 
(1771-1858), were soon superseded by the advocates.. 
of materialism, determinism and the .. class war," 
which prinoiples found in 1847 their olassic expres .. 
sion in Karl Man's" Communist Manifesto" which 
together with Das QJpital b7 Karl Marx (1818-1883}' 
and Friedrich Engels (1820-1895 ), have ever remain
ed the bible of all orthodox Socialists. The yeaTS-
1847 to 1849 were years of civil commotion and of' 
political and economic revolutions thioughout the 
Continent of Europe. It was at. the height of these. 
disturbances that a famous Catholio oleric of Ger
man,., W. E. v. Ketteler (1811-1877) publiolf toast
ed .. The ,Plain People" and~in 1848 !-preaohed.. 
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.. pooh-making sermons, in whioh, developing the 
,sooiology of St. Thomas Aquinas, he, a9 much en
dorsed the Sooialist protest against oapitalist ex

,p1oitetion, as he oontroverted the Sooialist teaohing 
of godlessness and hatred. Up to the death of Ferd. 

· Lassalle ( 1825-1846 ) Ketteler remained, as far as 
possible, in ·aotive touoh with this great German 

; Socialist leader; an of whioh was no bar to his 
, elevation to the bishoprio of Mainz. On the oontr
, aIT, he u tUized a general oonferenoe of' all -Gerll1l' n 
; bishops at Fulda in 1869 to press for the offioial in· 
,tervention of the Churoh in the eoonomio struggle 
and it is to this great prelate more than to any other 

',single personality that must be attributed the 
launohing of Christian Trade Unions and all suoh 

-other praotioal -applioations of Catholio Economio 
.. dootrine. In Germany he was helped and suoceeded 
'.by Canon Moufang ( 1837-1890) and in Franoe by 
A. A. M. de Mun ( 1841-1914), who there founded 

· "Ceroles Catholiques d'Ouvriers." Finelly Pope Leo 
· XIII ( 1810-1903) from the moment of his aocession 
in 1878 officially endorsed on behalf of the Catholio 

·Churoh the praotioal and theoretioal stand thus 
made, both against Capitalism and Sooialism,and in 
1891 summed up the Churoh's teaching in a great 
.enoYo~ioal Rerum Novarum, whioh has deservedly 
beoome the olasslo expression of the eoonomio prin
oiples of Christianlty-prinoiples, whioh Fr. Coulet 
{ IL 110) does well to remind one, thirty years later 
have beoome "in identioal or e~uiv .. lent terms the 
International Labour Charter", forming now article 
427 of the Peaoe Treaties of 1919 and the basis of the 
International Labour Organization at Geneva. 

But, as I have stated already, ofall this side of 
'bistory and of eoonomios, little is known in England 
-and cpnsequeJttly in India. It has therefore seeme(J 
worth While to essay a short survey of the salient 
points whioh differentiate Catholioism both from 
Liberalism and Sooialism; 'and in this planned series 
-cf artioles I' propose to draw, by way of example, 
-cn four reoently published books, viz., ' 

(1) V ALERE FALLON: Principes d'Eoonomie 
Sooiale. 3rd. Ed. Namur 1924. (Ad. Wes
mael Charlier. 10 Frs. ) 9 x 6. pp, 441i. 

(2) COULET: L'eglise et Ie probleme sooial 
Paris. 1924. (Ed, Spes. 7~ x 4~ pp. 194 ): 

(3) A. J. PENTY : Towards a Christian Sooio
logy, London. 1923, (Allen and Unwin. 6s.) 
7~ x 5. pp. 115. 

(4) R. H. TAWNEY: A Disoourse upon Usury 
by Thomas Wilson. London 1925 •• ( G, 
Bell & Sons, llis. ) 9 x 6. pp. 392. '.~~ 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

REYIEWS. 

THE REDEMPION OF THE DOMs.: 
... RISONERS RELEASED. By THIl: REV.Ii3 C. 

PHILLIPS OAPE. (Wesleyan Methodist Mission
ary Sooiety, London.) 1924. 7~ x 4~. pp. 143, 1 .. 

THE Rev. C. P. Cape gave ten years of his life 
to the aarvloe of the Doms. The servioe rendered 
was exaoting, but a sense of humour wbio his ablln-

dantly seen in the pages of the book. helped the 
author on in his work for the most oppressed amo~ 
several depressed Hindu oommunities in Benarea. 

The Doms are at ebe very bottom of the sooial 
80ale in North India, lower in some respeots than 
the Bhangis of Bombay. They are mostly scaven
gers. It is their exolusive privilege to supply fire 
for lighting the funeral pyre of Hindus of all oastes 
brought to the burning ghats and to remove olothes 
and ornaments from the dead bodies of people left; 
floating in the holy Ganges. They are besides 
dog-oatohers and offioial hangmen. Tbe Benares 
Doms have been deolared a oriminal tribe under the 
Criminal Tribe Act of 1911, and many of them are 
expert thieves ... They prefer to oommit burglaries in: 
Bengal and J alpaiguri is the favourite temporary 
resort of defaulting Doms. 

The Benares Doms in the servioe of the Cit.,. 
are subjeoted to the' same tyranny by Municipal 
subordinates as the Bhangis in tbe servioe of the 
Bombay Munioipality, Mr. Cape's words are worth 
repeating in tbis oonneotion. 

Naturally enougb. thereil a lIl'eat deal of bribery. MaD)" 
of the Municipal Ooo.ervaDo,. Staff -are uoderpaid. and to
oompensa'. themselves, the, demand offerings from l 

soavengers. A geDerous douoeur IDast be gi:ven to tha, 
lIanitar,. Bupan-iaor. by 8verr Dam seeking emp}oymeD'&:. 

. A lazy Dom may pa, au Inspeotor to mark _ him prelUD'$ 
when absent;. 

The Bombay Conservancy Inspeotor has not even' 
the pretext of underpayment for fleecing the. poor 
Bbang!s in all imaginable ways. The experlenoe 
of the reviewer in this respeot oorresponds exactly 
with that of Mr. Cape, who has known the re.g,:,l~l' 
system prevailing in the Benares M'IInlOlpal 
Servioe, whereby Sanitary Inspeotors get fat at the 
expense of the much·despised, ill-paid Dom. 

Nor is the policeman and the polioe inspeotor. 
less olever than their sanitary con/rer" in exaoting 
money from the poor Dom. They are in faot more 
oppressive, their powers being larger. In order to 
seek relief and sheHer from the blaok·coated and 
blaok-souled polioeman the poor Dom seeks the 
Christian Missionary, who has the advantage of 
ooming from the oaste of the British ruler. Mr. 
Cape frankly says :- . , 

W. do Dot; attempt to dieguise the faot tbat it "' •• 
at first a dealra to :88e, not from tbe wratb to oome, 
but from present tribulation and 'lpeoiaU, from the 
polioe, ~at tW"Ded tbe Dam. of BecareB 
towards the :Milsionary. A Dam Game from Oal
outta, he had to pay a rupee before the polioe would let: 
him lettl, In Benar... If he wiahed to 18~ve be had to 
aquar. tbe polloe. If be wanted to gi". 8 dinner to hi. 
frl8Dds he mUlt firat settle with the In,pector. If a Dom 
wished to be free to roam at n'ighc he ,bad to pa, tbe 
polioe to mark him preHnt. The ~i1Iage Doms were ex
peoted to provide the polioe with fowls. The Dam! dicJ. 
DOt objeot to pay the polioe for the •• nio'l rendered. .. 
but ,ho,. did obj .. , ,. gI •• lomo'biog for Do'blDg. . 

The author's oomparison of the Dom Christians witli 
the "rioe Christano" of China is very appropriate. 

Chapter 13th of the book headed "Human Doou
ments" must be read in order to understand the . 
type of sin and st!ame to whioh some Doms Bre 
driven by their degraded oircumstanoes, ahove 
whioh it is very diffioult, if not impossible, for them 
to rise. Some stra nge stories of life tragedies are 
related therein and will benefit ,any social worker. 
whatever his field of work may be. 

The foes whioh a religious or sooial worker has 
to fight, while dealing with degraded oommuni
ties like the Doms are: (1) drink; (2) feuds and 
breaking of heads, the usual acoompaniment of 
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their feallts: (31 witohoraft; (4) bad marriage ous
toms; and, finally, (5) abjeot poverty. As the 
author says, .. Drink brutalises the Dom, and makes 
a man after the Devil's own heart; and only a brute 
or fool would wish him to drink this liquor which 
is manufaotured in Government distilleries." The 
poverty which a Dom suffers from is abject, grind
ing and degrading. Though his manner of life 
is very simple, his means of subsistence are 
extremely preoarious. He is driven to the 
moneylender for every little bit of extra money 

·required by sickness, death, marriage or similar 
inoidents, and the Path an moneylender, or Agba, 
as he is called in Benares, is always willing to 
oblige him. The Agha's weapon fOl the oollection 
of debt, which always increases, are foul language, 
a few friends of his own tribe, and his heavy iron
sbod stiok. 

The author is rather hard on Hinduism, whioh 
no doubt deserves some of the att~cks made on it. 
In his opinion, Hinduism has done nothing for the 
outoastes but despise, degrade and despoil them. Nor 
does he spare Islam. "Nor indeed is there in Islam 
any virtue which could elevate the depressed 
olasses ~o the height to which Christianty can lift 
them." Because,. in the opinion of Mr. Cape, "the 
God of holy love is unknown in Islam." 

;It is very heartening to see that the autor has 
on the whole a good opinion of the Dams. They are 
wonderfully good, he says, oonsidering their dis
abilities. 

Anyhow this is a book which every sooial 
work.r among our hackward and depressed oom
munities ought to read. 

A. V. THAKIU.R. 

HUMAN RACES. 
LES RACES ET L'HISTOIRE. By E. PITTARD. 

( La Renaissance du Livre, Paris). 1924. 8 x Ii~. 
pp. 619. 20 Fros. 

THE objeot of this book, which forms one of a series 
entitled .. The Evolution of the Human Race" 
O'Humanite), is to provide an ethnological intra
duotion to History. To this two strands contribute: 
Prehistory, showing what races and what move
ments have preceded history, and Physical An
thropology, whioh attempts to show the relatic.nship 
of existing human groups. (Inoidentally, it may be 
noted th&t the Frenoh word Anthropol"gie is used 
in this rest rioted sense: the English Anthropology 
oorresponds to the Frenoh Ethn%gie.) 

This M. Pittard olaims to he able to do. He 
asserts that the mists of unoertainty whioh surround
'ad the subjeot have, at least as regards Europe, been 
satisfactorily dispelled. Yet he bas to confess him
self pu zzled at times-for instanoe, by a broadbeaded 
pooket in Sweden, or by tbe .. old black· breed" of 
Sootland. 

His method is, admittedly, to start with as hroad 
divisions as possible. In regard to India, this 
method. eems to have led him into the danger of 
givin~ a false impression. Wisely leaving the Aryan 
question aside, he divides the Indian population 
into two divisions-Aryan and Dravidian. The latter 
he divides it into Kolarians and 'Dravidians proper
ly so-called and the others. Now, it is perfectly 
true that all the people of the South speak some kind 
or other of Dravidian dialeot. But, while the 
speakers of the purest forms of this language· family 
are a dark, long-headed, thin-nosed people, in 
debased forms theBe languages are spoken by tribes 
showing in some oases very broad noses. Tbe 
natural oonolusion is, that a board-nosed raoe first 
oooupied South India, and spoke a language that 

has sinoe died out: hut whioh may have been allied'" 
to the .. Mundari" dialeots spoken by 80me 
.. Kolarian" tribes. But this distinction, Predra
vidian and Dravidian, is quite as fundamental a on.,. 
as tbat between Aryan and Dravidian; "nd M. 
Pittard is misleading in representing the former 
two as branohes of one raoe. 

Another problem that must be raised by such 
a book is, whether the racial oomposition of a nation 
or state has any. bearing on its history. Can we 
at~ch ps;rohologioal traits to oertain raoes? Can 
wll'consider the Nordics as endowed above other mtn 
with the 'Pugn!lciou~ instinot? .. For instance," 
writes M. Pittard, .. do the medioore oonditions 
of existence offered to the Nordics, by the very 
situation of their country and their very high birth
rate truly explain the warlike movements of thess 
people and their repeated Invasions, which are 
undoubtedly more numerous and apparently more 
overwhelming 'than those of other people?" 

The question is one which many will decide on 
philosophical grounds, without reference to Anthro
pology: and Q,De Which the pure scientis, will never 
feel oonfident to assert eitiler way, because of the 
impossibility of isolating the individuals composing 
the Race or People fro'tl their environment. In 
suoh a state of agnosticism, it may be questioned 
whether Anthropology really provides very much 
background for Hist<>ry. A country is inhabited by 
people-so many individuals who do not know what 
raoes they betoog to, and do not oare: but react 
aocording tei the way their environment has mould
ed them and their reactions form History. 

WALTER O. FITCH. 

INDO-CHIN A. 
CAMBODGE ET CAMBODGIENS. By PAUL' COL

LARD. (Sooiete d'8ditions geographiques, mari
times et ooloniales, Paris.) In21i. 1 q x 10. 308. 
46 full-page plates and numerO\ls illustrations. 
Frcs.40. . 

ACCORDING to the author, great progress has been 
made in Cambodia sinoe the establishment of t~e 
French proteotorate. It seems that until quitEl'~e
cently even the capital, Phnom-Penh, was inacoes
sible from other parts of the country owing to the.· 
entire lack of roads, and that the peasants, the mass 
of the population, had no means of protection ag
ainst tbeir oppressors, the mandarins. The author 
does not conoeal bis pride iii the aohievements of" 
France in Indo-China, lJUt appears to have the inter
ests of the people of Cambojia really at heart. The 
educated olass of Cambodians whioh has into come· 
being during the pre.ent oentury aspire to Govern
ment positions, administrative and olerical, despis
ing the teohuical professions and trade. Efforts are 
being made in the direoti"n of technical eduoation, 
and it will be interesting to watoh what fruit these 
will bear. Many of the problems discussed in the, 

. book find exact parallels in this oountry. The au
thor weloomes the tendency of Cambodian parents 
to regard the Chinese as good •• matohes" for their 
daughters. The children of Chinese fathers and 
Cambodian mothers are a finer, fairer race, resisting 
epidemics whioh till lately deoimated the pure Ca'll
bodians. M. Collard does not favour the suppression 
of opidm-smoking, as he fears the still more harmful 
effeots of alcoholism whioh, in his opinion, would 
be the inevitable sequel of such suppression. 

.In the oustoms of the people, which are desorib
Ed at length, we find unmistakable Hindu. influ
enoe~. The descriptions of the ooronation and funeraL 
ceremoniea for royalty are most interesting. 
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4 _ With the death of king Norod&m I in April 190', 
-.the old regime of despotism appeal'll to have ended 
·-to a great -extent. King Sisowath, the ,.ounger 

• brother of N orod6rn I oame to the throne in 19i16 
and visited Franoe in the sa:ne ,.ear. His swa,. 

-both in the kingdom and in hi. palaoe is -muoh _ 
milder than that of his predeoessor. 'i he ohief end 
whioh 101\ this kind of royalty serves, whether 
under Frenoh or British suzeraint:r, is of collrse to 
keep down demooratio aspirations whioh are a. 
inoonvinent for the local pupp.t as for the pllller of 
its strings in Ellrope. Taut c~mm BCMZ nOU8 I 

H. KOHN. 

· REFORMATORY REFORM. BY IsAAC BRIGGS. 

(Longmans, Green & Co. London.) 1924 7% x 5. 
pp. 227. 78. lid, -

- THIB book deals with a subjeot tbat is much to the 
fore at the present moment, when the whole subject 
of ju venile delinquenc,.. Childrens' Aots and Courts 
is being discllssed throllgbollt India, ' 

The author was himself in an English Refor
matory as a delinqllent_ He desoribes how the 
authorities set about this task, his opinion of them, 
and the system they administered. Our whole Code 

· of Penology needs drastic' replacement by more 
humane and enlightened ~reaLment Clf Bo-oalled of
fenders-often the viotims of bad sooial and legal 
o.s~iron bOllnd Ollstoms terrible in their cruelt,. 
on young lives. Many of these ohUdren are men-

- tally unsollnd. and I dare sa,. 7ii% of them would 
te.t mentally far helow their apparent mental age. 

- Two quotations at the beginning of the book give 
-one furiousl,. to think :-

Your oalm bell.fin the finality of the order of thingl in 
.... bloh 70U work I View with .a much astoniahment a. 
,"OU do my pr8dlIeotio~ fer the uDtried aad the unknown. 

- By maintainiDg oertain iDltitatioDt we might alter we 
perpetu.te o,"aiu 8vila we might oure. 

MARIE HUHE STA:NFORD. 

MISCELLA~EA, ... ' ~ .. ' ~R. CHITALE'S DEFECTION. 

IMDEPENDKNT OPINION. 

.. BAO BAB4DDB CSIT.lLB'S Itatament: uplaiDiDg the rea .. 
. Ion. fof' ht. join'ng the 8waraj Part,. i., we are afraid, far 

• from oonvillalDg. The RIO Bah,dar·. Brat re8lon il that tbe 
Government regard. prominent Liberal leader. 81 extremilla 
indi.guil., vi.". their aotion.with IUlpiotOD amounting to mi •• 
trua' and that it Rpeo" from ita supporter. Go-operation not 
on equal term. but in terma of lubaervienoJ'. How i, tbla a 
'O •• OD for fOlllatiDII tb. Liberato! Tbo faull i ... lIh Ih. 
OOTerument and the Rao Bahadur'l dut,. was to remain iD 
'be Par', Bnd ••• ert the rJght of tbe Liberals to Go-operat. 
with Government on equal terma. Htl pre.Int &otion amount. 
to tellin, Government that al tbel' regard a Liberal .1 an 
El:trtrqia,. an ltztreml,' he ahall be. aao Bab .. dur Chltale', 
'eoond realOD i, thlt the Liberal Part, haa not lufBoieD' 
aontaot with the mallei. May not the Liberal Part,' ask the 
Rao Babadur what he. alone of itl leadlDg lighh. did to 
oorreot tbl. defeat t Btl next realOD il that the Liberal 
Party haa been waaing. He tl evidenib of opinion that notb
iDI could be done to lav. tb.. ainklq Ibip. Bver,body. 'here. 
fON, must look tc:rhl. own lafety. Hard17 a very inspiring 
eJ:,mple tbis of courage amid.t dlf6.ouhiea to the rilin. poe
ra tlOD I A, regard. hi, Halonl for jolniq the Swarrj Partl', 

.,.he Rao Bahadur-we allume he I. atlll one-forgets that. it 
41 'be SWarajtn oODtentloD \b.t eve,.,.- .'ep ,b.t tbe,. take 
4 ... I.ulal"" to p .. p .... lb. Oonll'.,. for 01.11 Dl.obedl ..... 

iDto the CoullOnl was a preparat.ioD ~ifor O(yll Diaob.aieDCHI, 
their remalniDg therein a prepautioa for Ci"U Dilobedienoe. 
Pandi' Mottl,. N ahrot

• aooep'.noe 10 tbe Indian Sandhur. 
CommiUee 11 • preparalioD for .i ... ll Dilobelli.noe. and Mr. 
Pater. eleotion a. the P18udant of the LeglllaU". Alaembl.,. 
is alao III preparation tor the lAme I Mr. Tambe, too, we .r.e 
lure, will olailD tbat. he hal aooepte4 the member.hlp of t.he 
C. P. lb:eoati,. Counoil ln PUt'lU'IllCe of the II.!'Qe polio,. I 
How O&n tbe Rao Bahadur who doel Dot baUe.e in Ci.U 
DJ.obedtence jOlD tbta pa't,. in tbe belief that" ia a dietan' 
aDd allBos, untbi"kable aootiogeno,? The 001,. oOQ.oluaioll 
one OBa dra tV f."om the Rao Bahaduro I le,*,er i, that he i. tir.a 
of bblongiDI to a l08ing lide and that he likea '0 be with a 
wiunfDg or apparentl,. "iUmDR o~e. In politloa. bowev., U 
I. the uDsuapeoted that alway. happens. The Rao Bahador 
may ltve to regret tbat be did not: stiak to btl old Liberal 
Panr who.e proapea .. after all are nol 10 f.iDt as b. 
fanoiel.-TAe Indian. DtJil.,MtJil. 

The 00Dt-ra81i attemplied to be drawD b,. R. B. Cbitale of 
Abmednagar between the work of Liberals and S".rajiBtIl. in 
his aunouncement to th~ Pros of hill intentioD to jotn the 
SlA"araj Par&il. i. far frOID oonvinoing. Be seelD' '0 be quite' 
OOD8Cious that there tl praolinn, no di«.renoe now bnweeli 
the Liberal and tbe ISwaraji., prO,ra1lllDel, ·s.aepli On the 

, oruoial Q,ueetion of relo!t; La C. D. and Don".,aJ'Dlent; of taxe., 
on which however he ia emp'.latically ~ith Liberals and not 
with the SwUaji8t;. Hi. maio GOmplaint il that the Go'fem
ment: hu begun to tffat Liberal. with laok of tNllt. and to 
expeoli eubl8rvienoe from thera. Doe. he meaD to ilDpl,. that. 
Liberala oaDno' perform ,boir mnotion ill publio life wilhou\ 
GuverDment patronage, and th.t thlJ' oauoot be.r to be Ilio 
t11e wilderness" for .ome tima'l Doe. he expeot the' Govern
ment to be better inolined towards tbe Swarajitts'l A.I re-

o sud •• 'work fn oonneotion with the Deeds of the m ...... n the 
J,iberal. have 'Deen doinC a8 muoh as t"e,.:oau, though that i. 
Yery inadequate, Blit; have the S"araji.t.~ IhOWil any better 
r.eaultl, exoell' in 'be all.pe. of vooiferoUi aI.el'tioDB about 
great projeoU 'I As a maUer of £ao,- lihere i. little to ohoo •• 
betwatA the two, all a man of Mr. Chitale'. ezperienoe and 
p ... plcacIIJ mual k.ow. The faolla Ihal Hr. ObUal. thinkl 
that nat work oann.ot be don. wtthout a ae.t lo tbe tesiala
tive bodle •• and that to lain thl" • little aooommodatiOD ia 
oODviotioQl id allowable. Be ii, of oourn. we100me to biB 
view; we only hope that hi •• earoh for a plrtr 1)f ef6.oienor. 
dilciplin .. popular IUPPOlllllld lIood I.adellhip .. ill _Dolla,d 
him into situationa where ha aac! hil abilltie. mat fiad the:n·

o 

aelv •• out of plaoe.-NIftD India, 
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